The 25th Anniversary Celebration

Callander Classic Weekend
2007

Will Feature
*

Callander Classic National Concours with £500 First Prize
*

*

“Jazz, Blues and Classics” Theme with featured Live Bands
*

*

25th Anniversary Celebration Party Night with Live Music

Callander Street Parade
*

*

Mini Team Highland Games

Pit Stop Challenge.
*

*

Classic & Sports Car Sales Enclosure.

“Bring Along Auction” of spares and equipment.
*

*

Auto Jumble and Trade Village

Highland Tour incorporating a Photo Rally Competition.
*

*

Classic and Sports Car Auction

Auction of Auto Memorabilia
*

*

Team Driving Challenge. Winning Team Prize worth £1000.

Special Le Mans 24Hrs Display.

Club and individual Marque Featured Displays

News Update

Your Invitation Advance Notice.
August 24th 25th 26th next year will mark the 25th Anniversary of the
Callander Classic Weekend. We are planning a major celebration and
inviting all the clubs, single entrant owners and many traders who have supported
the event over the years, both at the old Doune Motor Museum and latterly
Callander to join us in our celebrations. As a gesture of appreciation for
their support clubs having attended the Classic Weekend more than five
times will receive five complimentary Anniversary Weekend Entrant
Passes.
For those intending staying local and not camping special Weekend Entrant
Accommodation packages will be available. Details will be posted on our web
site www.callanderclassic.com a soon as possible.
The Classic Weekend was founded twenty five years ago when a number
of clubs came together each organising an activity during the weekend
and enjoyed by all. A unique camaraderie was established between all the
participating clubs at the time which has continued at every Callander Classic
Weekend since. We would like the clubs and single entrants to become more
pro-active and welcome any suggestions on the type of activities they would
like to see us introduc at the Classic Weekend. The MGOC have already kindly
volunteered to organise an activity and we hope others will perhaps follow suit.
The 25th Anniversary will retain the usual weekend format by commencing
early on Friday evening with an invitation extended to all participating clubs,
single entrants and traders to join us for a complimentary drink at an
informal welcome reception. During the next two days of celebrations we
shall feature a host of new attractions along with the old favourites.
“Jazz, Blues and Classics” is to be the chosen theme for the weekend with jazz
and blues bands performing live during the afternoon. On the Saturday evening
the entrants and traders are welcome to the Celebration Party and BBQ with live
music provided by a Scottish Ceilidh band.
The 25th Anniversary Celebration National Concours d’Elegance carries
with it a £500 prize for the winning concours champion car. There is a separate
Street Concours Class catering for cars in regular daily use.
The winning team’s three drivers and three passengers competing in the
25th Anniversary Team Driving Challenge will each receive a prize of one of
our exclusive Château d’Eporcé camping packages for the Le Mans 24hrs or
the Le Mans Classic in 2008. Total prize value over £800.
For those wishing to buy or sell classic or sports cars, auto memorabilia,
spare parts and equipment the Saturday and Sunday Sale and Auctions are
of special interest.
The Trade and Auto Jumble Village will have both covered and open air
stalls offering a wide variety of auto associated products and services. A
smaller life style and craft section may incorporate a fashion parade.
Saturday reintroduces the fun Mini Highland Games for entrants which
has proved such a great favourite in the past. The Northants MGOC have
kindly volunteered to organise the games to be staged in the Main Arena
so start practicing your “Wellie Wanging” and Tug o’War techniques.
We would like to hear from clubs also celebrating a special occasion
next year. Perhaps it’s the anniversary of a particular model launch or
even the formation of your club. We will incorporate this into our celebrations.
If any club would like to be considered for one of our special marque display
enclosures please contact us.
We hope this is enough to whet your whistle and for you to mark the date
in your diary to join us. Meantime if you have any constructive ideas and
if adopted even fancy becoming invloved in helping organising of them
we would love to hear from you sooner rather than later. Keep an eye on
our web site www.callanderclassic.com for further developments.
Enjoy what’s left of autumn and we look forward to seeing you in 2007
at the Callander Classic Weekend 25th Anniversary Celebrations.
More details on our web site

www.callanderclassic.com

Tony Flint
Callander Classic
Events Committee

Provisional Programme
Friday 24th
Camp Site opens 1.00pm
6.00pm - 7.00pm Welcome Reception for all entrants and Traders
with complimentary glass of wine. Rest of evening spent in camp
site or visiting one of many popular Callander bars and restaurants.
Saturday 25th
Jazz, Blues and Classics Day featuring live bands throughout the day.
Mulsanne Café Bar
Two Hour approximately Highland Tour incorporating a Photo Rally
Competition.
Car Sale Enclosure including arena parade of sale cars.
“Bring Along Auction” of classic and sports car and bike spares and
equipment.
Inter club and individual entrant Mini Highland Games including a
variety of fun events such as wellie wanging and tug o war.
Pit Stop Challenge.
Saturday Evening 25th Anniversary Celebration Party Night with live
music and dancing in the Mulsanne Café Bar, exclusive to entrants
and traders. BBQ tickets can be reserved.
Sunday 26th
Jazz, Blues and Classics Day featuring live bands throughout the day.
Callander Classic National Concours with £500 First Prize
Team Driving Challenge. Winning Team Prize - 6 Le Mans 24hrs or
Classic Le Mans 2008 Camping Packages at our Château d’Eporce
worth over £800.
Classic and Sports Car Auction and Auto Memorabilia Auction
Finals of the Pit Stop Challenge and Highland Games.
Special Arena Displays.
Callander Street Parade
Grand Finale Presentation
Other attractions over the weekend on both days include:
Auto jumble and trade village with under cover stalls.
Special Le Mans 24Hrs Display.
Club and Individual Marque Feature Displays
Life Style Fashion Parade

Provisional Layout
25th ANNIVERSARY CALLANDER CLASSIC WEEKEND 2007 - PROVISIONAL LAYOUT
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